
STEP 1: Use a Smartphone to search the Kasda Router’s WiFi network named “Kasda xxxx KWyyyy” or “Kasda xxxx-5G
KWyyyy” (xxxx is the last 4 digits of MAC address, yyyy is the model number), and connect to it (make sure the status is
Connected), you could find its WiFi Network Name and default WiFi Password from the device label on the bottom of the
router.

STEP 2: Open a internet browser, and input website: mykasda.com, you will see below page, then set up your Login
password (this password is for later access to router setup page, so please remember it). Then click Next button.



STEP 3: SelectWAN connection mode, then click Next button.
1) If ISP provided you Username and Password for internet access, then select PPPoE.
2) If ISP did not provide you anything, then select DHCP. (Default option, most frequently selected)
3) If ISP provided you with Static IP address info, then select Static IP.

STEP 4: Wireless Setup: (For single band model KW5515, there is only 2.4G Wifi network)
Set up your own WiFi network name (SSID) and WiFi password for both 2.4G and 5G networks (The default password is
12345678), then click Next button.



STEP 5: Click Save/Apply button to save the settings, then wait 20-30 seconds for settings to take effect.
If you changed the WiFi Network name or WiFi Password during setup, the WiFi connection between Smartphone and
Kasda router will be disconnected automatically, you need to have your Smartphone reconnect to the router’s new WiFi
network name with newWiFi password. Then you will have internet access.

Important Tips:

1) If you still don’t have internet access after finished above settings, please reboot both your cable modem (just unplug
the power adapter and replug it to power socket), so the Cable modem will assign IP address to the router successfully,
this situation mostly happened while you are using a Cable modem.

2) If you cannot open the login website successfully, please try to reset the router to factory default settings, you can find
a Reset button on the back of the Router, use a needle or ballpen to push the Reset button for 5-6 seconds (keep the
router power on), then release it, the router will reboot automatically, you can try again.

3) You can still access to the router web page with mykasda.com after the first time setup, and you will be asked to input
the Login password you set in STEP 2, click Next button, you will enter the Status page.



You can also manage theWAN Settings,Wireless Settings and LAN Settings easily in this interface.

Still have a question? Send an email to admin@kasdanet.com, we will respond soonest.
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